TIGER KINGS & QUEENS
For third-straight year, Carroll
earns basketball sweeps
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MANNING

1 in 10
county
residents
infected by
coronavirus

WEIHNACHTSFEST:
German Christmas
celebration offered in
drive-thru style

By JARED STRONG
j.strong@carrollspaper.com

The number of Carroll
County residents with confirmed coronavirus infections
surpassed 2,000 this week,
although infection rates have
fallen in recent weeks across
the state, according to state
data.
That means one in every
10 county residents has had
a confirmed infection.
Carroll County had a total
of 2,017 cases since the pandemic began as of Wednesday, which is more than any
of its neighboring counties.
At least 1,320 of those infected people have recovered,
and 22 had died.
The county’s infection rate
peaked about two weeks ago
— when there were 485 new
cases in the previous two

DISTRICT
COURT

Judge
declines to
release gunwielding
Fairview
tenant
from jail
By JARED STRONG
j.strong@carrollspaper.com

The 30-year-old woman
who was arrested twice in
two weeks
in October
for having
drugs and
guns at Fairview Village
Apartments
will remain
in jail un- Kamille
Garnett
less she can
post $10,000
bond, a judge decided Monday.
Kamille Elise Garnett had
requested to be released from
jail on her promise to appear
in court when required but
was denied.
Garnett has been jailed
since Oct. 14, when she was
arrested after a shooting at
the apartment complex for
making threatening gestures
toward another woman.
A search of her apartment
found a loaded handgun on a
couch and illicit drugs in the
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Werden:
High Court’s
decision
validates his
stance on
COVID-19,
churches
By DOUGLAS BURNS
d.burns@carrollspaper.com

The government has no
authority
t o t a rg e t
churches
with specialized
publichealth restrictions
that inhib- County
it freedom Attorney John
Werden
of religion,
even during
a pandemic, Carroll County
Attorney John Werden told
residents of Carroll in a June
letter.
In fact, his office did not
seek to prosecute anyone
connected with a Carroll
County church who violated any government COVID-19 rules, Werden said
at the time.
Today, Werden, a Republican and former chairman of
the Carroll County GOP, says
his decision, one he readily
acknowledges was controCHURCH, PAGE 11
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Doug and Kara Havick help son Owen grab a candy cane from Santa during the Weihnachtsfest
drive-thru parade in Manning.
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By JEAN VOEGE
Executive director, Main Street
Manning

IOWA
LEGISLATURE

Best appointed
chairman
of House
Transportation
Committee

MANNING

Manning’s Main Street was
filled with cars last Friday as
the community celebrated
Weihnachtsfest 2020 “COVIDstyle.”
The health proclamation issued
by Iowa Gov. Kim Reynolds on November 16 resulted in a number of
changes to plans already in place
to safely celebrate the community
tradition of Weihnachtsfest during
the pandemic.
Once the proclamation was issued, members of the Main Street
Manning Promotion Committee
(Ashley Moore, Lisa Kerkhoff, Sydney Macumber and Jaime England)
rolled up their sleeves and went to
work to make sure Weihnachtsfest
2020 was not completely cancelled.
Businesses were encouraged to
decorate their windows, and Christmas music played on Main Street
from the speaker system located
at Accura Healthcare. Main Street
Manning prepared a 12-page coloring/activity packet, and cookie
decorating kits were prepared as a
take-home activity and distributed
to children as they rode in cars down
Main Street. Red, the fox that loves
to read, the Manning Public Library

Times Herald staff

the way down to the new Casey’s
General Store located across from
Horizon Equipment. A steady stream
of cars numbering more than 225
continued down Main Street until
7:20 p.m.
“Honestly, we were completely
overwhelmed by the fantastic response,” said Ashley Moore, a member of the Main Street Manning Promotion Committee. “Sadly, we ran
out of cookie decorating kits and
activity/coloring packets. Santa even
ran out of candy canes!”
Children were invited to write letters to Santa and give them to him
when he stopped to talk with each

Iowa House Speaker Pat
Grassley, R-New Hartford,
recently
announced
that State
Re p. Br i an Best, RGlidden,
will serve as
the chair of
the House Rep. Brian
Best
Transportation Committee during the 89th General Assembly.
Best, who won election to
a third two-year term in November, has served as chairman of the Transportation
Committee since 2019 and
previously chaired the Economic Development budget
subcommittee.
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Downtown Manning is lit up for Weihnachtsfest, which was offered this year in a drive-thru parade style.
mascot, distributed free books to
the children, and the Carroll County
Manning Ambulance crew members were on hand to distribute
glow sticks.
The traditional lighted parade
on Main Street was modified to
become a “drive-thru” event with
parade entries parked on Main
Street and those wanting to view
the parade driving past the entries
on their way to greet Santa, who was
at the end of the parade route near
Brickhaus Brews on the corner of
Third and Main.
The parade opened at 6 p.m., and
shortly after that, parade organizers
learned there were cars backed up
onto westbound Highway 141 all
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EXTRA EFFORT FUND
Your Extra Effort Donation
will provide assistance
for the needy in the
Carroll Community.

MAIL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO THE:

EXTRA EFFORT FUND
CARROLL TIMES HERALD
508 N. COURT ST.
CARROLL, IA 51401

Good Afternoon,
Kristina Boell
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Thank you for subscribing
to the Carroll Times Herald

Start delivery of the
Carroll Times Herald
712-792-3573 or 800-262-5495

OFF TRACK BETTING
is here!
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